JH GLOBAL

Homepage

http://www.monfimafi.com/

Annual Sales(2017)

USD 16,000,000

Export Amount(2017) USD 73,044.70

Monfimafi

Export country

CHINA, JAPAN, SOUTH ASIA

Distribution network
Performance

Taobao, Alibaba, Amazon,
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Luna Lace
family
long sleeve

Montpelier
family
short T-shirts

Adult men and boys in the
basic southern pattern, giving
the impression of a luxurious
striped shirt.Adult women
and girls are blue denim dress
pits and blue striped fabric
colors on the hem of the
sleeves show a harmonious
family look.
100% cotton, made in korea

Orange collared neatly family
look. Mom and girl is a wave
pattern is simple but luxury.
100%cotton, made in korea

Product: Luna Lace family
long sleeve
Fabric: cotton100%
Color: Gray ,yellow
Size: kids:1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13
woman:s, m
man: M, L, XL, XXL
made in korea

Product: Montpelier family short T-shirts
Fabric: cotton100%
Color: white, red, navy
Size: kids:1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13
woman: s, m
man: M, L, XL, XXL

FOB Price

USD 20.4

FOB Price

USD 18

FOB Price

USD 13.8

FOB Price

USD 9

M.O.Q.

one style 20pcs

M.O.Q.

one style 20pcs

M.O.Q.

one style 20pcs

Target Customer

baby, kids,
20s, 30s.

Target Customer

baby, kids,
20s, 30s.

one style 20pcs

Target Customer

baby, kids,
20s, 30s.

M.O.Q.
Target Customer

baby, kids, 20s, 30s

Target Countries

china, japan,
south asia

Target Countries

china , japan,
south asia

Target Countries

china , japan,
south asia

Target Countries

china, japan, south asia

baby goods

Caribbean
Wave
morning family family
long sleeve
short T-shirts

JH GLOBAL CO.,LTD is a Korean apparel
company that runs the family and couples
clothing brand “Monfimafi” that directly
operates from planning to manufacture
to offline distribution to trade.Brand
“monfimafi”is famous for Family look,
mother and baby couple look, and kids
couple look. As a professional brand It is
proud of its Korean design, Korean fabric,
and Korean sewing skills.In particular,
the 100% pure cotton product of brand
Montpama is a safe product that obtain
KC mark (Korea National Integrated
Certification Mark) after passing children
examination standards that say the most
difficult examination in Korea .
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#Family apparel #Number one selling
#Manufacturer #100%Cotton
#made in korea #baby kids wear

Contact Point
Hwang Seong Sook
+82-2-517-3625 / wechat : 15154424884
gm@jhglobal.kr
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